
 

 

C1: MILE21 embedded into Altroconsumo 

 

The platform is available from: Mile21 (altroconsumo.it).  

Language: Italian 

The link to MILE21 platform is included inside the section mobility of Altroconsumo, where it is 

possible to find also additional information about fuel consumption and news about MILE21: 

Automobili e Mobilità: Test e Consigli | Altroconsumo 

MILE21 embedded into Altroconsumo website includes: 

- full information about the project: Il progetto (altroconsumo.it) 

- the self-reporting tool: Consumo medio (altroconsumo.it) 

- the section devoted to green driving advise to help consumers using the application to 

consume less: Consigli Green (altroconsumo.it) 

- the section devoted to the monitoring of savings: Risparmio totale (altroconsumo.it) 

- the full service devoted to search green cars included into the database: Cerca la tua auto 

Green (altroconsumo.it) 

 

 

 

https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21
https://www.altroconsumo.it/auto-e-moto/automobili
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/il-progetto
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/consumi/consumo-medio
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/consigli-green
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/risparmi/risparmio-totale
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/trova-auto-green
https://www.altroconsumo.it/mile21/trova-auto-green


C1: MILE21 embedded into Ocu Ediciones 

 
 

The platform is available from: Mile21 (ocu.org).   

Language: Spanish 

The link to MILE21 platform is included inside the section mobility of OCU, where it is possible to 

find also additional information about fuel consumption and news about MILE21: Coches y GPS: 

Comparador e información | OCU 

MILE21 embedded into OCU website includes: 

- full information about the project: El proyecto (ocu.org) 

- the self-reporting tool: Consumo medio (ocu.org) 

- the section devoted to green driving advise to help consumers using the application to 

consume less: Conducción ecológica (ocu.org) 

- the section devoted to the monitoring of savings: Ahorro total (ocu.org) 

- the full service devoted to search green cars included into the database: Encuentra un 

coche (ocu.org) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ocu.org/mile21
https://www.ocu.org/coches/coches
https://www.ocu.org/coches/coches
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/el-proyecto
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/consumo/consumo-medio
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/conduccion-ecologica
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/ahorros/ahorro-total
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/encuentra-un-coche
https://www.ocu.org/mile21/encuentra-un-coche


C1: MILE21 embedded into DECO Proteste 

 

 

The platform is available from: Mile21 (proteste.pt)   

Language: Portuguese  

The link to MILE21 platform is included inside the section mobility of DECO, where it is possible to 

find also additional information about fuel consumption and news about MILE21: Automóveis | 

Dicas e notícias | DECO PROTESTE 

MILE21 embedded into DECO website includes: 

- full information about the project: O projeto (proteste.pt) 

- the self-reporting tool: Consumo médio (proteste.pt) 

- the section devoted to green driving advise to help consumers using the application to 

consume less: Ecocondução (proteste.pt) 

- the section devoted to the monitoring of savings: Médias de poupança (proteste.pt) 

- the full service devoted to search green cars included into the database: Escolher um carro 

(proteste.pt) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/auto/automoveis
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/auto/automoveis
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/projeto
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/consumo/consumo-medio
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/ecoconducao
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/poupanca/medias-poupanca
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/escolher-carro
https://www.deco.proteste.pt/mile21/escolher-carro


C1: MILE21 embedded into TEST-ACHATS 

 

 

 

The platform is available from: Mile21 (test-achats.be) 

Languages: French and Flemish  

The link to MILE21 platform is included inside the section mobility of Test-Achats, where it is 

possible to find also additional information about fuel consumption and news about MILE21  : 
Autos (test-achats.be) 

MILE21 embedded into Test-Achats includes: 

- full information about the project: Le projet (test-achats.be) 

- the self-reporting tool: Consommation moyenne (test-achats.be) 

- the section devoted to green driving advise to help consumers using the application to 

consume less: Conduite verte (test-achats.be) 

- the section devoted to the monitoring of savings: Économies totales (test-achats.be) 

- the full service devoted to search green cars included into the database: Trouvez une voiture 

(test-achats.be) 

 

 

 

 

https://www.test-achats.be/mile21
https://www.test-achats.be/mobilite/autos
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/projet
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/consommation/consommation-moyenne
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/conduite-verte
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/economies/economies-moyennes
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/trouvez-une-voiture
https://www.test-achats.be/mile21/trouvez-une-voiture

